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Flash sintering of Beta’’-Alumina
Solid Electrolytes for Sodium
Battery Applications
Gareth Jones
PhD Student (Warwick / Lucideon)
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Beta’’-alumina solid state electrolytes
− Rechargeable sodium batteries such as

NaS and Na-NiCl2 are proven viable
systems for both large scale energy
storage and electric vehicle applications.

− Low cost materials, high energy and

power density and long term durability.

− Good properties for a solid state
electrolyte at ~ 350°C

− High ionic conductivity
− Low electronic conductivity
− Mechanical strength (> 200 Mpa)

− Manufactured as plates and tubes by

Electrophoretic Deposition (at Ionotec).
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Conventional sintering
−High temp (1600°C)
−Long duration (16h heating,
sintering and cooling)
−Expensive tooling

Application of flash
−Reduce sintering time
Variety of Beta’’-alumina products produced by Ionotec.
−Reduce furnace temperature
−Overall energy and cost saving
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Flash sintering at Lucideon
Host PC

Ceramic

1kHz real-time PC

Electrode
system

Low-voltage
Programmable
power supply

High-voltage
Transformers

Furnace

−Real-time feedback on millisecond
timescale.

−Highly flexible and customisable.
−DC and High Frequency AC.
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Conventional benchmarks
− Conventional sintering benchmarks performed by Ionotec.
− Target of 97% density with 90% of β’’ in β/β’’ phase.

Peak Temperature
℃
Density g/cm3

Density (%
theoretical)
% β” in β/β” phase

1100

1300

1450

1550

1600

2.361

2.437

2.664

3.200

3.241

70

72

79

95

96

61

68

82

91

82 (7394)
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Interface material: pt vs ag
− Experiments conducted at

700°C and frequency 10kHz
using power ramps.
− Caliman et al. (J. Eur. Ceram.
Soc. 36 (2016) 1253–1260.) set
out the need for a reversible
electrochemical reaction and
observed no sintering event
Ag paint. Power limit 50 W and 100 W respectively.
Whiskers rich in Na and C observed in samples by EDS.
when using a Pt paste with
Beta-alumina.
− In comparison preliminary
experiments with both Ag and
Pt pastes both underwent
sintering, with Pt paste samples
displaying less localisation and
Pt paint. Power limit 100 W
a higher degree of uniformity.
− Difference in green preparation
and predominantly frequency
(1kHz vs 10kHz).
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Flash sintering beta’’-alumina tubes I
−Flash sintering of tubes at onset temperature
700°C at 10 kHz with a fast current ramp.
−Good power dissipation, some localisation
and cracking apparent.

Tube sample after flash sintering
Pt Electrode
Green Tube with
Pt painted ends
Pt Electrode
Different stages of FES process of the tube sample
with Pt paint at 700C, 10 kHz and fast current ramp.
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Flash sintering beta’’-alumina tubes II
− Reducing ramp rate at 700°C

improved uniformity and density to
70 % theoretical density (TD).

− Increasing furnace temperature to
800°C had little effect on sample
density but at 1000°C density
increased to 83% TD.

− A further lowering current ramp to

led to a uniform sample with no
visible localisation bands or cracks,
with a density of 93% TD and β”
phase conversion at 68%.

SEM of sample sintered at slow ramp rate.
Furnace at 1000°C. 93% Theoretical density.
Some non-uniformity in electrode regions
compared to middle section.
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− Onset furnace temperature
of 1250°C utilising a slow
current ramp rate of to a
maximum current of 1.2 A.

− Flash sintered samples (F1
–F3) show a considerable
shrinkage in comparison to
a sample under the same
mechanical loading without
any electric field applied
(C1).

− SEM investigation of the

Sample No

Density

%TD

Comments

F1

2.964

87.8

Homogeneous

F2

2.968

87.9

Slightly nonuniform

F3

3.033

89.5

Slightly nonuniform

ii

cross section of sample F1
shows densification, but
with large pores.
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iii

− Progress so far….
− Flash sinter tubes
− Mitigate localisation
− Density ↑

−Beta’’ conversion ↓
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− XRD results show that the

phase conversion to β” has
dropped to 42%. Likely due to
the loss of Soda (Na2O).

− Remedy suspected Soda loss
during flash by using a saggar.

− Waste green body also loaded
i
to generate
Soda equilibrium
with sample.

− Flash sintering in a controlled
atmosphere.

Alumina Crucible

Pt Electrodes

Pt wire
Sample tube
Pt wire

Waste green
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Beta’’ alumina phase content
− Improvements to both
density and % β” by
using saggar

− A magnitude of 5
increase in ramp rate
from (Slow to Medium)
results in a shortening
of sintering time.

− A shorter time at
elevated temperature
likely results in less
Soda loss.

Saggar

Onset
T°C

Current
I/A

Ramp

% TD

% β”
phase

No

1000

1.2

Slow

79*

68

No

1250

1.2

Slow

88*

42

Yes

1250

1.2

Slow

92*

68

Yes

1250

1.2

Medium

92*

82

Yes

1250

1.4

Medium

93

84

(Top) Table of
results (*open
porosity at sample
ends)
(Right) samples
processed at
medium ramp (~ 5x
faster).
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− Progress so far….
− Flash sinter tubes
− Mitigate localisation
− Controlled atmosphere
− Density ↑
− Beta’’ conversion ↑

−Fracturing and cracking
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− Balance between densification and β’’ phase conversion.
− Interface between samples and electrodes also needs further
investigation, region is less dense and sample ends are
constrained at the electrode interface.

− Some samples suffer fractures and cracking several days
after sintering, internal strain?

(Left to Right) Bottom surface of sample, Top surface of sample, Comparison to green sample.
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Advanced current ramps
− Ability to current ramp up and
down, with current maximum
sequentially increased.

− While the average power
dissipated in the sample is lower
than with a normal ramp, the peak
power is higher.

− To try and reduce stress on sample
during sintering application of a
down current ramp to sample.

− Optimisation for faster processing.
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Conclusion
− Flash sintering of Beta’’-alumina tubes is possible with acceptable
density and Beta’’-alumina content.

− Processing possible in approximately 8h compared to
conventionally 16h, with a current furnace temperature reduction
of 400°C.
What's still interesting scientifically (yet to be done)?

− Optimal parameters for peak Beta’’ phase conversion to match or
surpass conventional.

− Mitigation of sample strain under rapid heating and cooling.
− Feasibility of larger samples.

Flash sintering of complex (3D) shapes
possible!
Increase commercial productivity!
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